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d?2t-- .t to the tullnary art. which she! crossing and trespassing on railroads
regards as a very esscauri part on oramittee ny u,jwbi am.... . . . . . .MEAT CAUSE OF every girrs education, wnetner sne

Mlller. rawhuska, Okla.. attorney,
with whom she makes her home
when not in school or traveling.
Neither does Mary bother her pretty
head about the details of her Income,
which she knows to be at least
f 18.000 a week and is said to be
considerably more. For Mary Ware

tlon ot Railroads mad Utilities com-
missions. There are seven members
of the committee, representing wide-
ly scattered sections of the United
States.

OIL WELLS FATTEN PURSE OF

PRETTY LITTLE INDIAN GIRL
ItiC IHYJSIBLE BIFOCALSKIDNEY TROUBLE

ever expects to make nse of her
knowledge In this direction later or
not.

And Mary does not, for two very
rood reasons first, because her for

The only place In Salem where glass-
es are actually ground.

if THK AGE OF WOMANis a member of that richest of all
tribes of American Indians, the Osag- -

Take Salts to flash' Kidneys
Back hurts or Rludder

bothers
heKry l Morris & co.tune makes such course unneces-

sary, and. secondly, because the pur-
suit of her ambition to study and
travel will leave little jtlme for any

t es. uDon whose covernment allotted Btoxens Well, there's cue . bUl
that congress will never be asked toland Dame Fortune has graciously

iCy. Ilium L. LIcdheck) j Mary's preference for the people ot
own race extends even beyond

wliH wealth beyond th-jl- hAEndowed cchoo!roora: for whMl 6he ma r--
fonde?t drtiiJ.is of her school mates irie although she denies any ambl--

Eyesight Specialists
305 State Street Salem, Oregonthing else. For Mary does not

tend to bid goodbye to study when
j smiled, sprinkling the once barren If you mast have your meat
'.Oklahoma prairies, over which her cr. jay. eat it, but flush your kld- -

pas.
Bonds What is Itand a weekly in- - Hons in that direction Just yetnd companions

the man of her choice must be a fitoxens An old age pension for
women. They'll never admit their

I ivi utjars were wuui iu ruaui, dub ii
well3 in such abundance as to make ny with salts occasionally, says ai lhe contrary ,ht 9xpcU to enter, in--

meat forms uric acid which almost fectlng herself In music, both vocal ,
86- - "eirju rew

paralytes th kidneys in tneir errrorx and Instrumental.
o exrel It fronv4h blood. They be-- jj,. u jcTOOCnit!c.

come which Tar exceeds the annual !

;

stipend of . the. average man, M2ry
V.'are. Osage Indian htir-- .
ess of PavbiuV.a, Ckla.. chosn to pur- - .

a-- te.r edu-ctJnn'a- t the Cheracwa'
Ind'an school ntar hare rather than-a- t

or--e of the mare exclusive and i

taHhinnab!" iri schools whoso

but for all that he must be an edu- -, y b f h j f rtcated man. tor Mary Ware cannot .',,wa"e a, weliexctne Ignorance on the part of any;1111"
American citizen. Two Amthtlons.

Mary Ware's fortune extends well ,Two ambition have dominated the
i,oh ti,. mitiinnMi.r mark Mnw life of Mary Ware a desire for an

DANDERINE' FOReome siug.sn anu wbkb. mu lt bm! w. 0t t0
split tho desert atmosphere, not
mounts on an Indian pony, as fancy leducation and a desire to travel.much beyonu .Mary uoes not know, FALLING HAIRwould picture an Indian maid, hut10 enrolling ai uaemiiwi,

Watkint liniment
Watkins Menthol Cam-ph- or

Watkint Cream of Cam

phor
Watkinx Laxatlre Grip

Targets

ford simply because she aesirea to - "Ejie
ov;:i people. And in the bands oi her guarman, j. l.. ; fills' school at Eureka Springs, Ark.umaiii: innc her

'affcr with a dull misery in the kia-uc- y

reKlcn. fharp pains in the back
or sick headache dizziness, your
stomach our, tcngue Is coated and
wVn :ie wenther is had you have
rheumatie twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nel often gets sore and irritated.
obliRinjr yru tf seeTc relief two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize thce irritating ac-

ids, to clea?e the kidneys and flush

t Her desire to be among her own peo-- J
pie. however, prompted her to seek

!
j--

. change. Her amb'.tlon to attend

For a fwl cent you can aavo yoar
hair ajmI doable 1U

beautyAdvises Ordinary Buttermilk for

seated in the driver s seat of a pow-
erful modern, automobile her
tvi own. Aad the uoneiice of this
automobile has been Aiary's onij
cause tor recret since ber arrival at
('hemawa. For the car wa sold by
her guardian when she decided to
come west. 4

"But he'll buy me another on
just like it Just as quick as I g;t

Carlisle .where two of her four
m

Wrinkles and Enlarged Pores
! brothers wer pursuing their educa- -'

tion wa frustrated by the clos--

down of that inatltution at the outset
! nf Hio vnr with nrnmtiv TTnsVfll Watkins Mcstard Oint

mentTo t the wt effect, be sure to ! institute was ful to overfowing. Chi- -

K!! 8a'nPnot?cl 'V ad3lang fCoUnty t0nttat
after tho f rn appiicati n or they-wil- l j of her county
rofuu--t tbe money. tin which one of her two sisters was

TliU tioo I.oklg Vobiik M Oman
3 I r Oltl T.mr Krrlp? t BBttcr?ilJ!t

v(rfw I m Sew Vy A n(Je

nrOrlnK Alt tlat U Neceary- -

Watkins Anodine Cough

back." she. declares expectantly.
Mary Ware is to all appearances

merely one of the 650. students at
Chemawa. She has made lt a point
to make herself one of the sttrnt
Body, limiting her demands to the
more modest needs ot those with

off tho body's urinous waste get four
ennrcs of Jad Salts from any phar-n?e- ir

here; take a tablespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for
- few davs and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon jnlce. combined with llfhla.
and has been tt?ed for generations to

: enrolled, failed to" appeal to her de Medicinesire to see a 'little more of the world.
Watkins Laxatrre CoughTherefore she chose Chemawa.

Her enrollment in this institution whom she associates. She is popular
with her fellow students, enters

Batrrm:lk and Ciram simple llrmo-4lr-o

Krrps For, i:ait4 ad Aran
ia KiquWite fondltlaa Soft.

J Smaotk snd
i- -.r .HmuUtu alueclah kidneys. Balmra. .....ti.. ih. miAm in urine, i heartily into the social life of the

v I

required a special dispensation on,
th part of the Indian department, as
attendance at this school i limited
to Uncle Sam'a Indian ward? of the
western stnte3 and Alaska. But this
special dispensation was finally

It longer irritates, thus iK'a6?1Wi.itViv
iJ cannot . school, and never falls to Include one Cla jen beat these for a cold.

Jurt ik anyone who hasJAU OAiia i".' - ' -- , m . . . , .Mite zM i v. ffer-- 1 or more oi ner gin companions inand a einjure,
llthla-wat- er

' JP,'t I any good fortune that comes rer
vescent wy Her teacnor8 gpeak of hef To stop falling hair at once andj

rid the scalp of . every particle of Imm W
cteatheo.

U. W. ROWLEY

The WatWnt Man '
m

a sensible, generous ana aemocratic
girl, truly 100 per cent American.

forthcoming and here she is. pavin
her own way. as. is required ot all
students whose riaances permit, and
here she expects to temain until she
Is graduated next June.

Ia Ijearnfnc Xeofllrrr- -t .

It. but in a modern home such as
civilization dictates.

Mary's efforts at school this year
are devoted especially to perfecting

ruff, ret s small bottle oP de-

lightful -- Danderlne" it any drug
store or toilet counter for a few
cents, podr a little in your hand and
rub it Into the scalp. After several
applications the hair usually stops

The fH-tlni- p. apolication qf H'ltter-nili- U

ahfl Crm lo wattt--n anJ .pr--tcr- vn

tike kiri and remove harsh little
wrlnkU'S ami ugy Uoiv hes l prni-rnctlit'r'- a

rocip find wjnen ifcroughout
th country are airain uringr It to en-au- re

a beautiful compjoxion and anw-wbi- te

hinln onJ arms.
Huturmlik. however, is not always

obtainable, but a petlalit haa at laat
perfectwl a method of concentrating
buttertiwlk and rombinlns it with a
perfect rcam. which you can buy in
mall qmyiaitien ready to u at any

firit class drug stora by simply asking
for "Howard s'" Buttormilk Cream.

Thtre ia no secret about it nor Is
there any doubt about the result lf
Just common ordinary buttermilk In
Oie forai if a wonderful cream, gently
mansaircd with lhe fSneer tips around
the corners of the. eyes and mouth.

After that she expects to travel Phofli 452 231 W. Liberty
-

Corey Recognized By
Railroads Committee

H. H. Corey, member of the Ore-
gon public service commission, to--

coming out and yn can't find any,1
. . . . I i .. Vaiw . a

Last summer she devoted to a trip to! herself in the art of BlMraft. at
Alaska. Next summer she will visit which she is decUred by her achers
the Hawaiian islands before return--1 to be, adept JM; ft!"'Ing to her home at Pawhuska. where in addition to

T--
.w vthor. anri t courie. She has already mastered

aanaruii. neip your umu iv i

strong, thick and long and become I

i Vr tCnic- -l : the art ot cookery. Including dish--da- y received notice that he had been andUa1un"an?nd tWiC6 " Read , the Qassird Ads.
f"ta, t 'tUe aiTWmance would have washing and other drudgery lnd- - appointed to serve on the grade

B All Thi Week
Thousands of pairs of Men's, Wombn's, Boys' and Children's Shoes td Be Closed Out at Less Than the Actual

Wholesale Cost. Come In Now as This Sale Will Only Last a Few Days Longer

r ib iri srRING THETHAT n w ju vprices
Extra Special Ladies' Pomps, Regular $5 to $8 Pumps and Oxfords. Broken lines and Sizes,

Now Go At - --- J2-9- 5Erlra Special Men's Black Lace Shcn, All Size., Regular $10 Grade. Guaranteed Qaality, Now

Extra Special Hanan Ladies' Pumps, Broken lines and Sizes. Regular $6 to $8 Grades, To Close
Most Size,, Regular $12 Grades, Now Go

traSpedalE
$8-9- 5

At .... -
Out. Go At ...$3.95

Extra Special Ladies' Shoes, Broken lines, Button and Lace- - High and Low Heels, Most Sizes, To

Close Out, Go At !...- - - ......$2.9SBOYS' DRESS SHOES
MEN'S BLACK BUTTON SHOES

Boys black lace and button Shoes ranging in size from
8y2 to 1, regular $4.50 grades. J.DJ I :

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT SHOES

Regular $5 grades, all sizes, 2y2 to 10,. to close out

:.' . $3J5

LADIES' NEW BROWN OXFORDS

High Low heel, latest last, all sizes, regular $10 grades,

now g at $8.95

Eegnla $10 grades, good lart, go at. ....... . $6.95

MEN'S FL0RSHEIM SHOES

Black lace, &11 sizes, new last, regular $13.00 grades,
now go at. ....................$10.95

1 MEN'S FL0RSHE1M SHOES

English, dark brown last, the latest young men's mod-

el, regular $13 grade, now go at. , . . , . , $10.95

MEN'S FL0RSHE1M SHOES .

English, black, a very stylish new last, regular $13
guaranteed quality, now go at . -- $10.95

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT SHOES

Regular 46 grades, all sizes, 3 to 9, to close out. $4 5

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT JULIETS

Regular $5 grades, to close out all sizes $3J)5

LADIES' TWEED1E BOOT TOPS

All colors and kinds, $4 grades to go at --$2.95
$5 grades to go at ""$3.95

BOYS' BLACK LACE AND BUTTON SHOES

Banging from 2 to 6 in size, regular $5 grades go

at $3.95

BOYS' HEAVY YANKEE DAYTON SHOES

Sizes 11 to 2, go at $3.95
Sizes 2 to 6 go at. - $4.35

300 PRS. CHILDREN'S STITCH DOWN SHOES

Brown and smoke, $3.50 grades go at $2.95
$4 grades go at -- $3.35

200 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES

Smoke, lace, high cuts, regular $5 grades, sizes 8y2 to
2, goat. ' -- $3.95

BOYS' WITCH ELK SHOES

The best boy's shoe made, sizes sy2 to 11, $6 grades,

" ' $$.35go at

Sizes liy2 to 2, $7 grades go at. : $5.95
Sizes 2a W 6, $8 grades, go at . .$6.95

BOYS' BERGMAN SHOES

Best heavy shoe for boys, $7 grades, sizes 2l2 to 6,

go at... -- $5.95

$6 grades, sizes 12 to 2, go at.! $4.95

50 PAIRS BERGMAN 6-IN-
CH WORK SHOES

LADIES' NEW PATENT OXFORDS

All sizes, Cuban Louis heel, latest last, regular $10

grades, now go at $8J)5

LADIES' NEW BLACK OXFORDS

High low heeL Just arrived, best quality, regular $9

grade "-$7.9- 5

LADIES' NEW BLACK KID OXFORDS

Cuban Louis heel, all sizes, new last, regular $10 grades

go at $8.95

LADIES' BLACK KID VAMP

Brown and Black, the highest grade Work Shoe made,
$13 grade.... $10.95

50 PAIRS DAYTON 6-IN-
CH WORK SHOES

The very best $10 grade, now go to close out quick

st - .$7.95

500 PAIRS MEN'S ELK BAL WORK SHOES

A good value at $ to close out.--. $2.65
25 PAIRS MEN'S 10-INC- H $12 DAYTON LOG

300 PRS LADIES NEW SPRING DRESS SHOES

Latest styles, regular $12 grades, while they last, go

at : :$95
With best black cloth tops, all sizes, regular $9 grades,

now go at $6.95
Wl .ii IGERS, BROKEN SIZES, GO AT... ..--$- 7.95

' - :
I

Rubber Heel Day Each Wednesday
We Put On The Best Ruhber Heels at Price... .....25c'

Bring shoes any day and leave
for Wednesday.

LADIES' BROWN AND BLACK KID SHOES, all sizes, Bahie Louis

heels, ?12 grades go at..........: ... ?9-9- 5

LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES, CUBAN LOUIS HEELS, high tops,

regular $10 grades go at. - . ....$7.95

LADIES' BROWN CLOTH TOP, hest grades, high and low heels, the

1fi Sim An t1i market ffoc t ' V ..T.... ...........$7.95
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